Globally, animal feed protein is a key factor for production of meat for human consumption. Protein for animal feed is in many parts of the world not available in sufficient amounts; demand is met only through import of feed protein. Such protein deficit can be minimized through optimized use of local protein resources based on upgrade from e.g. green plant biomass. In present work we consider different strategies for protein recovery from white clover and ryegrass screw press pulps, using aqueous extraction, as well as carbohydrases and proteases enhanced extraction. Protein recovery in these studies was determined as a yield of solubilized protein with regard to the total protein in a screw press pulp. Aqueous extraction at pH 8.0 resulted in approx. 40 % protein recovery, while proteases application (Savinase 16.0L, Novozymes) enabled twice higher protein yield. Application of plant cell wall degrading enzymes (Cellic CTec2 and Cellic HTec2, Novozymes) did not provide detectable protein recovery, while consecutive proteases treatment resulted in approx. 95 % protein yield. RuBisCO peptides were demonstrated by amino acid analysis to be the major component of white clover and ryegrass pulp proteolyzates, generated by Savinase 16.0L protease.
Introduction
Biomass conversion and biorefinery technologies, making value from biomass feed stocks, have so far focused primarily on upgrade of the lignocellulosic components of the biomass. In such processes the plant protein remained underexploited. Protein for animal feed is a key factor for production of meat for human consumption. In several areas around the world, such as e.g. Europe, protein for animal feed is imported at the same time as the local source of plant protein remains underexploited. In this work we investigate an optimized process for recovering of the plant protein from green plant biomass of both monocots (ryegrass) and dicots (white clover). The process is worked out in the perspective of being an integrated part of a value cascading of the green plant biomass, making use of upgraded proteins for monogastric animal feed, and use of the fibers plus residual proteins for cattle feed.
Efficient recovery of plant protein is a key point of green biomass value cascading. Until now protein extraction from leaves was focused primarily on mechanical disintegration, green juice separation and thermal precipitation of protein from green juice, while pulp protein remained underexploited. Upgraded processing of green biomass includes protein recovery not only from green juice, but also from the pulp. Resulting material (fibers ? residual protein) is further used for C5 sugars recovery and high quality cattle feed production.
Nutritional value (bioaccessibility, amino acid profile and lack of antinutritional factors) of green plant protein concentrate is a crucial parameter for economic Electronic supplementary material The online version of this article (doi:10.1007/s12649-016-9718-7) contains supplementary material, which is available to authorized users. potentials of green plant biorefinery. Imported soybean protein in animal diet can be potentially replaced with leaf protein, only if leaf protein nutritional value at least matches the quality of soybean protein. This has still to be proven in commercial scale digestibility tests, however several studies have replaced soy meal to a different degree with green plant protein concentrates and reported promising results with no or little negative effect [1] [2] [3] . Maybe more importantly, these studies also show how process optimisation can increase quality of the protein concentrate by choosing the right up-and downstream processes [4] .
The pivotal work of leaf protein extraction was started by Pirie [5, 6] , he suggested mechanical disintegration of fresh green biomass, followed by squeezing of juice, and accomplished by protein separation from the liquid obtained. Proteins of plant leaf cell, as proteins of typical eukaryotic cell, are located in plasma membrane (integral and peripheral proteins) and cytoplasm. Cytoplasmic proteins constitute the major part of total protein pool in plant leaf cell. Cytoplasmic proteins are either directly dissolved in cytoplasm or included in organelles. In comparison with other organelles, chloroplasts accumulate the major part of leaf protein (up to 75 % of total protein) [7] . Ribulose 1,5-bisphosphate carboxylase/oxygenase (RuBisCO, EC 4.1.1.39) is the most abundant enzyme of chloroplasts, catalyzing CO 2 fixation in the first step of the Calvin cycle. RuBisCO is composed of eight large and eight small subunits with molecular weight approx. 55 and 13 kDa, respectively [8, 9] . RuBisCO was reported as one of the most abundant proteins in the biosphere [10, 11] , and thus it is of particular interest for green biomass biorefinery. After disintegration of fresh green leaves and juice squeezing cytoplasm dissolved proteins are harvested mainly in juice, while plasma membrane associated proteins and organelles proteins (mainly from chloroplasts) are separated between juice and solid press cake (pulp) in a proportion, depending on plant species and pressing techniques (on average, 50 % of total protein remains in pulp fraction, bound with biomass cellulosic matrix).
Despite several physico-chemical methods of protein extraction from leaves were also suggested (alkaline extraction, [12] ; aqueous ammonia extraction, [13] ), mechanical disintegration of biomass, followed by juice squeezing, currently seems to be the most relevant method for protein separation from cellulosic matrix. Protein recovery, resulting from biomass common pressing and juice squeezing, is approx. 40-50 % [6, 14] , while enhanced procedures with higher extent of cell wall disruption provide approx. 75 % protein yield [15] . Even higher protein recovery was achieved for grasses (84 %) after biomass complete mechanical disintegration and tissues fractionating [16] , but the latter process industrial application is still questionable because of the high level of energy consumption. Obviously, even after severe mechanical disintegration and liquid separation a certain part of the plant protein still remains in the pulp.
Since separated protein is of high economical interest in the green biorefinery concept, it will make sense to optimize the total yield of extracted plant protein. Thus it will be of particular interest to enhance overall protein yield from fresh green leaves by recovering protein from pulp in a low-cost and environmentally friendly process.
Enzymes are catalytic molecular machines, which application already benefited many industrial processes from economical and technological points of view [17] , and it seems reasonable to investigate enzymes potential for protein recovery from green biomass pulp. At least two different strategies may be suggested for enzymatic protein recovery from leaf pulp-cell wall hydrolysis by carbohydrases [18] , and protein hydrolysis by proteases [19] .
The hypothesis for this study is that a significant proportion of the protein content in green leaves remains in the pulp fraction after screw pressing; and that such protein can be utilized efficiently as animal feed in two different ways. By remaining in the pulp fraction and used for dairy cows; or made bioaccessible also to non-ruminant animals by enzyme hydrolysis and used as feed ingredients for pigs, chickens, fish etc.
In this work we summarize our findings in protein recovery from ryegrass (Lolium perenne) and white clover (Trifolium repens) screw press pulps using aqueous extraction, as well as carbohydrases and proteases enhanced extraction.
Materials and Methods

Green Biomass Pulps
White clover and ryegrass pulps were kindly provided by Morten Ambye-Jensen (Aarhus University, Denmark). Pulp samples were obtained after fresh plants screw pressing and juice separation. DM content in white clover and ryegrass pulps was 32 ± 1 % and 33 ± 1 %, respectively. Crude Kjeldahl protein content in white clover and ryegrass pulps was 16 ± 1 % and 10 ± 1 % with respect to DM. Pulp samples were stored at -20°C.
Enzymes and Reagents
Cellic CTec2, Cellic HTec2, and Savinase 16.0L blends (liquid form) were produced by Novozymes (Denmark). All reagents used for buffers preparation and for Kjeldahl assay were provided by Sigma-Aldrich unless otherwise stated.
Protein Assays
Four different methods for protein concentration determination in white clover and ryegrass samples were tested in this work (UV absorbance, Bradford, bicinchoninic acid, and Kjeldahl protein assays), while only UV absorbance and Kjeldahl protein assays were chosen for further research. RuBisCO extinction coefficient (Abs 1.7 for 1 g/L concentration in 1 cm optical pathway) was used for protein concentration determination by UV absorbance protein assay (280 nm). Bradford protein assay was performed according to the original work [20] . Bicinchoninic acid protein assay was performed using Pierce BCA assay kit (Thermo Scientific), according to the manufacturer's instructions. BSA and bovine c-globulins were used as standards for bicinchoninic acid and Bradford assays, respectively.
Kjeldahl assay was performed using BÜ CHI speed digester K-425/K-436, scrubber B-414, and distillation unit K-350, according to the manufacturer's instructions. 1 L of digesting reagent contained 134 g K 2 SO 4 , 7.3 g CuSO 4 , and 134 ml H 2 SO 4 . 1 L of ammonia trapping solution contained 500 g NaOH and 25 g Na 2 S 2 O 3 Á5H 2 O. Ammonia containing trapping solutions were titrated using 0.01 N HCl solution and mixed indicator solution (400 mg methyl red indicator, 200 mg methyl blue indicator in 300 mL 95 % ethanol). Total Kjeldahl nitrogen content was converted into total crude protein content by multiplying with the empirical coefficient of 6.25.
Amino acid analysis of pulp proteolyzates was performed at DTU. Data were corrected for the amount of added enzymes (enzymes blank) and presented as amino acid ratios, expressed in mole percent.
Biomass Hydrolysis and Proteolysis
Biomass hydrolysis (Cellic CTec2, Cellic HTec2) and proteolysis (Savinase 16.0L) reactions (reaction volume 20 mL, biomass dry matter concentration 20 mg/mL) were performed in 50 mL plastic tubes under continues shaking (200 rpm). Sodium azide at a final concentration of 3 mM was used for prevention of microbial growth in all samples. Tween 80 at a final concentration of 0.5 % wt was applied for testing of detergent effect on pulp protein recovery. UV absorbance protein assay was applied for protein recovery kinetics determination (24, 48, 72 h points). 72 h point protein concentration was also measured by Kjeldahl assay. Biomass samples were incubated at 50°C at pH 5.0 (0.05 M sodium acetate/acetic acid buffer) and at pH 8.0 (0.05 M Na 2 HPO 4 /NaH 2 PO 4 buffer) with either carbohydrases (Cellic CTec2 and Cellic HTec2) or proteases (Savinase 16.0L) for 24, 48, 72 h and then centrifuged (13,000 rpm, 10 min). Supernatants thus obtained were used for protein determination. Biomass samples, incubated in water for 24, 48, 72 h, were used as a substrate blanks in UV absorbance protein assay (for correction for non-protein UV-absorbing plant components). Enzyme blanks were performed using Savinase 16.0L (0.05 M Na 2 HPO 4 /NaH 2 PO 4 buffer), Cellic CTec2, and Cellic HTec2 (0.05 M sodium acetate/acetic acid buffer) solutions. Biomass hydrolysis and proteolysis were performed in three replicates. Protein concentrations were corrected for the amount of added enzymes (enzymes blank) and presented as mean ± standard deviation.
Protein yield in this work was determined as a ratio of solubilized protein to the total protein in a screw press pulp, expressed in percent. In case of enzymes addition (Cellic CTec2, Cellic HTec2, Savinase 16.0L) protein yield was corrected for the amount of added enzymes (enzymes blank).
SDS-PAGE
SDS-PAGE (4 % stacking gel and 12 % separating gel) was performed following Mini-Protean Tetra Cell system instruction manual (Bio-Rad). Protein bands were revealed by staining with PageBlue staining solution (Thermo Scientific). Page ruler plus (Thermo Scientific) prestained 15-250 kDa proteins were used as molecular weight markers.
Statistical Analysis and Other Computations
For analyzing statistical difference of two data sets Student's t test with unequal variances was performed, using Microsoft Excel 2010 software. For analyzing statistical difference of three and more data sets single factor ANOVA was performed, using the same software. Statistical significance was estimated at p \ 0.05.
Amino acid composition of white clover and ryegrass RuBisCOs was calculated by ProtParam (http://web.expasy. org/protparam/), using combined amino acid sequences of small and large subunits, retrieved from GenBank and UniProtKB/Swiss-Prot databases (white clover: UniProtKB/ Swiss-Prot P17673.1 ? GenBank AHA37530.1; ryegrass: GenBank AIS19771.1 ? CAO85984.1). Data were presented as amino acid ratios, expressed in mole percent.
For bioactive peptides identification, white clover and ryegrass RuBisCO sequences were analyzed by BIOPEP (http://www.uwm.edu.pl/biochemia/index.php/en/biopep).
Results and Discussion
Protein Aqueous Extraction
White clover and ryegrass pulps were incubated at pH 5.0 and pH 8.0 for 72 h. Four different methods were used to Waste Biomass Valor (2017) 8:1257-1264 1259 123 quantify protein concentration in centrifuged solutions. All applied methods detected protein in pH 8.0 incubated samples (Table 1) , while no protein was found in any of the pH 5.0 incubated samples. According to the data obtained, UV absorbance, Pierce bicinchoninic acid, and Bradford assays resulted in the statistically equal protein concentration for white clover pulp, while lower concentration was obtained by Kjeldahl assay. At the same time, UV absorbance, Bradford, and Kjeldahl assays resulted in the statistically equal protein concentration for ryegrass pulp, while higher protein concentration was obtained by Pierce bicinchoninic acid assay. Due to complexity of plant biomass composition, there are many interfering compounds, which may increase analytical signal in all these methods (reducing agents for bicinchoninic acid assay, aromatic compounds for UVabsorbance and Bradford assays), furthermore, bicinchoninic acid and Bradford assays are not compatible with detergents. Kjeldahl analysis results were taken as reference values for present research, because Kjeldahl analysis is compatible with detergents and much less affected by non-protein compounds, than other methods. Kjeldahl analysis is able to determine organic nitrogen in the form of proteins, oligopeptides, and free amino acids, which was an additional advantage for our study.
SDS-PAGE revealed a single low-molecular weight protein band (B15 kDa) for pulp samples, incubated at pH 8.0, while there were no bands for pulp samples, incubated at pH 5.0 or in water ( Fig. 1) . Based on the data obtained, we suggest that protein extraction at pH 8.0 may occur due to plant proteases action, and the observed protein band was formed by the front of running liquid, containing the resulting peptides. In living cells proteases are mainly localized in special organelles (lysosomes) and are not freely distributed in cytoplasm. After mechanical processing of green biomass lysosomes should be partially destroyed, which results in proteases liberation into cytoplasm. Majority of plant proteases demonstrate alkaline pH optima [21, 22] , that's why protein recovery in aqueous extraction was observed at pH 8.0, rather than pH 5.0.
In present research UV absorbance protein assay was chosen for protein recovery kinetics investigation, because this assay can be easily carried out for large number of samples. Despite UV absorbance assay tends to increase real protein concentration, it is still relevant for evaluation of relative protein recovery progress. Protein concentration after 72 h incubation was measured by Kjeldahl assay and taken for protein recovery yield calculation. Protein recovery yields were calculated with respect to the pulp Kjeldahl crude protein content and expressed in percent. As can be seen from the data obtained (Table 2) , 43 and 31 % of pulp protein was recovered by aqueous extraction at pH 8.0 from white clover and ryegrass pulps, respectively. Interestingly, Sari et al. [23] found that approx. 7 % of total protein can be extracted from not pretreated ryegrass at pH 10 (25°C, 1 day). Higher protein yield, observed for ryegrass pulp in present work, should be due to mechanical pretreatment of biomass by screw pressing, as well as due to plant proteases action, activated by appropriate pH.
Detergents are amphipathic molecules, which are able to destroy ordered structure of lipid bilayer membrane, facilitating membrane-associated proteins solubilization. Different detergents are widely applied in routine biochemistry practice for hydrophobic proteins solubilization (e.g. for membrane integral proteins purification [24] ), thus we decided to test detergent effect on pulp protein recovery. Tween 80 detergent was chosen for all present experiments, because it is nontoxic and widely used in food [25] . Tween 80 addition resulted in statistically significant increase of protein yield: 53 and 40 % of protein was recovered from white clover and ryegrass pulps, respectively.
Proteases Enhanced Protein Recovery
Proteases are enzymes, which are involved in numerous metabolic pathways, concerning protein degradation in cells [26] . Sari et al. [19] demonstrated that commercial Genencor (Danisco) proteases (Protex 40XL, Protex P, Protex 5L, Protex 50FP, and Protex 26L) increase protein recovery from soybean, rapeseed, and microalgae. Thus next step of this work was to investigate proteases potential for protein recovery from white clover and ryegrass pulps. Commercial proteases blend Savinase 16.0L (Bacillus sp. proteases) was chosen for corresponding investigations, because it was recommended as the most suitable enzyme for releasing peptides from lentil proteins in comparison with three other commercially available proteases blends [27] .
As can be seen from Table 3 , Savinase 16.0L proteases resulted in approximately two times higher protein recovery, than was observed for aqueous extraction at pH 8.0. Interesting, Savinase 16.0L proteases provided similar protein yield from white clover and ryegrass pulps (79 and 76 %, respectively), while protein recovery at aqueous extraction was much higher for white clover pulp (43 %), than for ryegrass pulp (31 %). Such phenomenon could rise from different proteolytic activities in pulp samples, which in turn may rise from different extent of pulp mechanical disintegration. Ryegrass leaves demonstrate somewhat higher mechanical rigidity, than white clover leaves, and thus lysosomes disintegration and plant proteases liberation in ryegrass pulp may be lower, than those in white clover.
Tween 80 addition to Savinase 16.0L proteases did not result in statistically significant increase of protein yield, compared to corresponding experiments without detergent. SDS-PAGE of Savinase 16.0L treated samples did not reveal any plant protein bands, all presented bands corresponded to Savinase 16.0L proteins (data are not shown). The latter observation clearly indicated that Savinase 16.0L formed peptides molecular weight was lower than 15 kDa (\15 kDa peptides couldn't be detected by 12 % SDS-PAGE).
Minimal enzyme dosage, sufficient for required degree of substrate conversion, is an important economical and technological parameter of any enzyme catalyzed industrial process. Thus protein recovery dependence on Savinase 16.0L dosage was investigated ( Table 4 ). As can be seen from Table 4 , proteolysis yield was not increased by proteases dosages higher than 5 mg/g. Moreover, 1.25 mg/g dosage resulted in statistically equal proteolysis yield, compared to higher dosages. As already mentioned in the Introduction, RuBisCO is the most abundant enzyme of chloroplasts. Therefore, it was of particular interest to compare amino acid composition of pulp proteolyzate and RuBisCO. As can be seen from the data obtained (Fig. 2) , amino acid composition of white clover and ryegrass pulp proteolyzates was rather similar to corresponding RuBisCOs composition. Low methionine and cysteine contents, obtained for pulps proteolyzate, may rise from experimental loss of these amino acids due to their oxidation during sample acid hydrolysis (6 M HCl). High similarity was found for approx. half of analyzed amino acids (Glu ? Gln, Gly, His, Ile, Phe, Thr, Tyr, Val), while some differences were observed for others. In conclusion, the amino acid profiles of these proteolyzates suggest, that the protein in the pulp fractions is very closely related to (or include a major fraction of) the RuBisCO-type protein (see Fig. 2 ), confirming that RuBisCO peptides form the major part of white clover and ryegrass pulp proteolyzates.
Bearing in mind that many peptides possess biological activity, white clover and ryegrass RuBisCO sequences were compared with database of bioactive peptides. Interestingly, many peptides with various biological activities can be potentially produced from RuBisCO by its digestion with proteases (list of bioactive peptides is provided in Supplementary) . A number of RuBisCO peptides demonstrate beneficial healthy activities (e.g. immunostimulating, antioxidative, glucose uptake stimulating activities), which may be an additional advantage of pulp proteolyzate for feed application. Nevertheless, further studies are required for detailed characterization of biological effect of green biomass pulp proteolyzates. 
Carbohydrases Enhanced Protein Recovery
All cells are known to have a cell membrane (also referred to as plasma membrane) outside of them, which protects and organizes cells. Plant cells further have a cell wall, which provides additional protection and sufficient mechanical support. Plant cell wall is composed of cellulose, hemicelluloses, and lignin. It is cellulose that provides plant leaves essential elasticity in nature and at the same time complicates their mechanical disintegration in biorefinery [28] . Despite of certain mechanical processing of white clover and ryegrass leaves during screw pressing, partially broken cellulosic cell walls may still create steric hindrances for proteins diffusion outside the cells. To eliminate these steric hindrances, carbohydrases may be applied for plant cell walls hydrolysis. In this work Cellic CTec2 and Cellic HTec2 enzyme blends were chosen for pulp cell walls hydrolysis as a well-known source of efficient blends of cellulases and hemicellulases. White clover and ryegrass pulp samples were hydrolyzed for 72 h (50°C, pH 5.0, 20 mg/ml biomass concentration, 30 mg/g enzymes dosage for Cellic CTec2 and Cellic HTec2). Despite cellulosic cell wall hydrolysis into monomers was almost quantitative (based on glucose yield), no plant protein was detected in supernatants by Bradford and Kjeldahl protein assays after samples centrifugation. In order to exclude any error in protein determination, SDS-PAGE of hydrolyzates was performed. No plant protein bands were identified in the gel, all presented bands corresponded to Cellic CTec2 and Cellic HTec2 proteins (data are not shown). Tween 80 addition in 0.5 % wt concentration did not affect plant protein recovery by carbohydrases.
Obtained results indicate that cellulosic cell wall steric hindrance is not the only one factor, limiting pulp protein recovery. Major part of pulp protein is located in chloroplasts, which are not affected by carbohydrases, because chloroplasts membrane includes 50-60 % of protein and 40 % of lipids [7] . We also suggest that some part of protein may aggregate into insoluble clusters. Chloroplasts membrane, as well as hypothetic protein clusters can be hydrolyzed by proteases. Thus it was of interest to investigate if proteolysis yield can be increased by preliminary cell walls hydrolysis. Cellic CTec2 and Cellic HTec2 mixture was applied for modest and exhaustive hydrolysis of white clover and ryegrass pulps. Samples thus obtained were treated by Savinase 16.0L proteases.
According to the data obtained (Table 5) , cell walls modest hydrolysis did not result in statistically significant increase of following protein recovery by proteases, while exhaustive hydrolysis enhanced following protein recovery by proteases approximately 1.2 times in comparison with unsupported proteases action ( Table 3 ). The latter observation indicates that cellulosic cell walls in screw pressed pulp and even in pulp, modestly hydrolyzed by carbohydrases, create a certain steric hindrances for proteases diffusion inside plant cells.
Conclusions
Currently, imported soybean protein is used in Europe as a major part of protein diet in animal production. At the same time, local high productive source of plant protein remains underexploited. Leaf protein is a valued product for animal feed production, which is potentially able to substitute high cost soybean protein. Substitution of soybean protein with leaf protein will minimize feed protein deficit and support economical sustainability. In present work we considered different strategies for protein recovery from white clover and ryegrass screw press pulps. Approximately 40 % of total pulp protein was recovered by aqueous extraction at pH 8.0, while approx. 80 % of protein was recovered by Therefore, further studies are required for detailed characterization of biological effect of green biomass pulp proteolyzates.
